[Stem biomass estimation models for dominant shrubs on the northern Loess Plateau of China].
A total of 200 stems of Caragana korshinskii and 210 stems of Salix psammophila were collected in the late August of 2015 in the Liudaogou catchment of Shenmu County, Shaanxi Pro-vince, China. Basal diameter (D), length (H), water content (W0), fresh mass (WF) and dry mass (W) were measured for each stem of the two species. Exponential and allometric equations were used to establish relationship models relating stem biomass to its morphological parameters. Altogether four models were established for each species, and their accuracy of estimation was also validated. The results showed that, the allometric model that used D2H as input variable was optimal in estimating stem biomass for C. korshinskii and S. psammophila, after transformed into its linear form. Meanwhile, the heteroscedasticity of the biomass data was greatly eliminated. This model had a maximum value of coefficient of determination (R2), and meanwhile minimum values of mean error (ME), mean absolute error (MAE), total relative error (TRE), mean systematic error (MSE), and mean absolute percentage error (MPSE), thus basically meeting the requirement of the accuracy in ecological study.